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Book Binding:

and Blank Book War
promptly assorted In good
tyH at TUB CITIZEN
Biadery.

Albuquerqu

HE

VOLUME 15.

TIB

Job Pn

halt Ha v

subordinate unloni, waa adopted. Appeals are first to be submitted to tbe
president, except where allied crafts
are organised as district trade onions.
The aggrieved party can appeal from
the president's decision to the executive covncil and finally to tht Inter
national body. Cincinnati was chosen
as the treotlng place next year.

65,000 Men Obey Strike
Orders.
Bitter Struggle Between
tal and Labor.

O

Canadian Yacht Wen,
Chicago. III., Aug. 14. The Invader
I
defeate the Cadillac In the yacht raco
again today, thereby winning the Ca
nadian trp.

Capi-

c

N.w York Money.
New York, Aug. 14. Money on call
per cent; prima
nominal at
mercantile paper, 4Vi6; silver,

224

68.

O
Scores of Big Mills Shut Up by the
An Unusual Case.
On Saturday Mrs. Perry of Santa
Steel Strike.
Fe, was brought to this city for the
purpose ct having an operation per
formed fcr Intestinal troubles. The

case was very serious and It was ex
peeled tfcat the operation would have
to be pct'ormed ai soon as the lady
reached the city. However, the mo1' ttslinig, Pa., Aim. 14.
In round
of the train en route did the renumbers the last atrlke order by Pres- tion
quired
and thus relieved the
ident Hldlcr haa teen obeyed by 20, lady of work
undergoing the pain of the
Uoo mer.
Tho total number rend- use or tiie knife. With
her lady atered idle bv all three orders la now tendant the left for her borne
yesterplaced at t:5,ino men. Tbe manufac-turor- day. Las Vegas Optic.
roMlime to hold their ground
O
at Chicago. Juliet Hayvlew, Youngs
TI'E ELOTA COMPANY.
town, Columbus, Kisklmlnetas valley
and In all th Carnegie plants except Machinery Ready And Will Begin
the lowe - union mill at Pittsburg, lo
soring shortly.
tbe latter the strikers have made some
Tbe biota Fuel and Oil company.
gains. The steel corporation acore'i
was
recently
Incorporated witn
today In leopenina two mills at the which
stock of 1100,000, will operPainter rtlsnta at Pittsburg and forc- a capital
ing the 'iiienliiR ol the Crescent tin ate nca Thornton, this county.
In a letter from Thornton the fol
plant at Cleveland.
The strikers
acoiod I.eavily at McKeesport today lowing facts about the company are
wh'.u neaiiy 3.0m men and boys em obtained:
"The flock Is
nar
plorcd ty the National Tube company
joined
with the striker and value of shares, ft. We are selling at
tied up the plant. President Shaffer present at 50 cents per share. Wj
left this morning for Wheeling, where have l.fi0 acres of valuable oil land,
a large union demonstration was held. whore the Indications are most bright
for oil. Our land Is situated In Dor- HUJIji'H t)V A COMPKOMI8K.
Humi is of a settlement of the steel nalillo county, seven miles south of
strike nve revived, but their confirma- Thornton and four miles east of the
station of Klota on the main line of
tion la linpoHKihlo. It Is related
railroad. We have our
that the Amalgamated the San!a Fe
machinery and steam drill
aitsot'latlon known It cannot win; that
ready
begin
boring.
tr
the Uniti"! Htntes Steel corporation
"The Incorporators are: George W.
fenrs tl'o i hh of both skilled men and Kephart.
Spencer. Charles A.
orders t the Independent mills and Stephen William
C. 1. Manners, R. R. Ripley
tbnt. the) hip clone to terms whleb
I).
Kemp.
and W.
will be i ntlsfiu toiy to both.
"The officers of the company for the
MILLS CKIITLKD.
year
first
are
as follows: O. W. KepThe wit union plant of the t'arnn
C. A. Stephens, vice
gie plant vns an hour late In starting hart.
today. WMkers claim that they have president ; K. It. Ripley, secretary an I
the mill .criously crippled. The big treasurer The directors are the
ami officer. The principal
Painter rHIs were started today. The
reopenlrg of the plant was a surprise office of the company will be Albuquerque."
to the strikers. Employes of the pipe
mill of the National Tube company
MOQUI 8NAKE DANCE.
struck today. TliU practically ties the
plant up. It is estimated that lll.uou
The
Date
Is August 24, as Heretofore
men ara in strike at Mc
Published By The Citlxen.
BHAl'KKIl AT W1IKKL1NU.
At the meeting of the executive
Wheeling. W.
a.. Aug. 14. President Stinlfer was greeted by a great committee of the Territorial Fair ascrowd hero. He Is credited with say- sociation, held yesterday afternoon,
ing that tbe charters of the western the question of date when the Moqul
lodges w (I be received and their ot- lndiun intake dance would take place
ters of money spurned if Assistant came up for discussion.
It whs contended by The Cltlien
Sec rotary Tlglie falls to win them
representative that the dance, knowu
ove
as the snake dance, would take place
on August 24 and in support of this
Ruts litis Annex Part of China.
Lonilni Aug. 14. A dispatch from argument announced that letters received by The Citlxen from Thomas
says:
Shanghai
The Russians at New Chwang hav.? V. Keam of Keam'a canyon and Wets-loHros. of Holbrook, give that date.
proclaimed the ciar's suzerainty over
Other stated that the Santa Fe
that dblrict. abrogated the Chinese
laws and prohibited the natives from railway was advertising the data as
August S".
s
referring t'lsputoa to any but the
iJiat n'.ght In order to get the exact
tor ettlement.
date, C. C. Hall wired to tbe liverymen
O
at Lolbiuuk and a telegram waa re
DiMh of Naval Officer.
Washington, I). C. Aug. 14. The ceived tl.ls morning by Mr. Hull statcable-graing that "the date given by The Cltl
navy dtiiuttmcnt has received a
t
24, was correct."
announcing the death at Yoko- xen,
At the executivo committee meethama h Miltal of nmmamler Frederick M. ' Iho of heart disease. Wise ing jemerday afternoon Mr. Hall was
was in command of the Monocucy detailed I y tbe committee to visit the
Walpal village, attend tbe dance and
when tired upon bv the Taku forts.
have a conference with the Moqul
snake dance chiefs, with a view to
(.cured a Divorce.
Mtnnit Kla.. Aiu. 14. Henry M. securing this attraction, If possible,
Flagler, I'.nltl ni!U!ciitalrn oil magnate, for the territorial fair.
O
has set'iind a divorce under the new
Securing League Players.
Florida rlattite which provides that
The executive committee of the TerInsanity of four years' standing is sufritorial hair association have made
ficient ground for a decree.
arrangements with J. H. Schroeder to
secure u:i many professional base ball
Dead.
OloRgo-v- .
Aug.
14.
William plavers Ir. the league teams to parSir
ticipate lu the games here In October.
Laird, Iron master, is dead.
Mr. Schroeder left today for SL LouU,
whore h, will Interest tbe members
Tennis Champions.
Newport, Aug. M W'urd and Davis of tho hngue team of that city. It Is
probnbli.the people of Albuquerque
won tin) bampionHhlp tennis doubles,
defeating Wuro an;! Wright, challeng- and oil visitors to tba fair this year
9 7; 6 1. will have an opportunity of seeing at
ers, in tr.ivc Htralgltt sets,
The clinl'dige cup becomes the prop, fine gamfb of tbe national sport as
erty of V.'iimI and Lnvis. who have won was eve witnessed In the southwest.
x- the championship three times.
O
Important Notice.
you
UNION PRINTERS'
not hotter make sure now
Had
that you are Insured In a strong fire
Annual .Ccnvention of the Craft at Insurance company?
Birmingham, Ala.
One hundred companlos failed as a
IlirmlimliHiu, Alu., Aug. 14. At
result of the Chicago and Boston conscbhlnn of the annual conven- flagrations, but the Continental of
tion of the International Typographi- New York, paid Its losses In full.
cal unlo, i conxideiation of report of
U. J. PARKER, Agent
the lav committee was continued.
O
The amendment nf President Lynch,
Fresh Cut Flowers.
relative to the manner of appeals from
IVES, THE FLORIST.
RUMORS OF A COMPROMISE.
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Hot Weather Prices.

To encourage buyers during the warm spell w offer everything In our stork
greatly reuueeu prices, j nene are a lew m mem:
Solid Silver Tea 8ioons from
$3.76 a set, tip.
Roger' Plated Knives and Fork
4.00 a dot.
Sterling Plated Kulves and Fork
J2.50a doz.
4 piece Tea Sets
7.00 a set.
Ladles' Gold Plated Watches
o,00.

at

ieni's fiold Hated Watches
t5.oo.
Solid (iold Watches
20.00.
MmimwlH, Cat Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.

EVERITT.

These

Ten Men Burned to Death and

-Z

Nickel Loop.

35c.

Hantlrs are Guarantee!

Wo have been experimenting for a
lonij time trying to get a good mantel tliat could bo sold at a moderate

price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albuquerque that
uses mantles to try them.

.McGaffey&Co.

....

plar thftt will come from the Agrlcul

Others Injured.

tnr..1 mllnvd at M.tatlla

t)w

TUB

CLARK'S DOM

' Angeles.
Bate--

TUB

Eli
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ECONOMIST.

man's Point.
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POOPS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

tier Mexico,

;

Den-nlso-

Do you

DRY UOOUS.

The Largest Retail Stock of Dry Goods in

atasBasaxsKBBamsaa)

;

BCONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns ie A ige
NONE HIQHER.

He Will Build it to Los

Excftintr Yacht Race at

NUMBER 228

Agents for

The meeting then adjourned subject
m can i om me resident.
Annual Reunion of the Army of the
PROFESSOR TIGHT.
Sir Thomas Upton, Owner of Sham'
Philippine at Sa't Lake.
rock, Corring to America.
He It Htrt Getting Acquainted With
the People.
The Cliltcn, In a personal
oara
graph ycfterday afornoon, announced DEATH OF COMMANDANT PRCTOERUS.
ROOSEVELT SPEAKS IN KANSAS.
the arrival here of Prof. W. (. Tight,
of Granville. O.. who was recently
Cleveland, O., Aug. 14. Fire early elected u member of the New Mexico
New ork. Aug. 14. The Tribune
today destroyed the temporary water-work- university faculty and also president
that institution. The gentleman ays thrt Senator Clark of Montana,
crib, two miles In the lake, of
visiting the people of the who Is in this city has coutrsdicted
resulting In the death of at least ten Is arourd
report that he had conferred with
men, wMIe two ethers are probably city pen re taking hold of his univers- thi
ity duties. His wife and two children representatives of E. II. Harrlman In
fatally injured.
Chicago
nd that there had been an
In addition to (he large number of areAt expected here shortly.
the time of Ms election by the agreement by which the southern
workmen In the crib, eleven others board
branch
tbe Oregon Short line will
oi
o regents of the university.
were at work In a tunnel leading from
Cltl-e- n
published a brief account be turned over to him aud the Union
it 200 feet below the bottom of the The
educational
work Ptclflo opposition to the construction
ui
lake. As the air pumped from the of Prof Tights
at this time the following brief of his la'lroad bdtween Los Angeles
crib to supply the men working In the and
and Halt Lake City cease, Clark said
biographical
gentleman
of
sketch
the
tunnel was cut off, It was at first sup will be Interesting.
Be ?xpec-v- d
to carry tha work of build
posed these men all perished. Subse
tig the load to a successful termina
rresiiioM wnuam O. Tight was tion.
quently, however, rine men In tbe tunIn llranvllle. O.. In 1H5. Aftet
nel were rescued after heroic work borapublic
school course In his native
on the pott of their follow workmen It the
Inciting Yacht Race.
Is said that two men are still In the own, h entered Pennlson nnlversltf.
Materran'a Point. R. I.. Aug. 4.
tunnel, but those rescued state that from wrkh Institution he was grad
honor In 1886, receiving with a record of six wins each In
one of there, Victor Kaufman of Can uated wlih or
me iegre
n. 8. The following races thus far this season, tha Conatl
ton, Is dead.
year
was
he
awarded the degree of M. tutlon and Columbia prepared for an
KolloVi.g Is a list of the dead and
Hiul as at onco appointed Instruc other tblitymile contest over the
Injured as far as Known:
of science In his alma mater. la course c ft Brenton a reef lightship to
John Martina, dtowned; Mike Sny tor
again in 18H3 he studied at day, iris is me last or the New Yors
der, drowned; Arthur Hasty. drowned, I1888 and university.
For several years Yacht club's Newrort aerlea for the
an'
lay
Victor Kaufman, Canton, suffocated, he
Terv.d
with great success as pro cup defenders.
five men, namea unknown, burned to
geology
fessor
At
of
biology In
tha race was called off for
and
death.
university.
He haa long been lack of wind. The Columbia bad a
Injured John Lee, broken back: O.
the ablo president of the Ohio state slight liad.
flraddock frightfully burned.
a
O
Tho fire and harbor tugs with rescu acalemy ctof asilence and. as welt,
Ha Will Have a Good Time.
number of the leading
ing parties on boatd reached the crib member
national
scientific
societies.
He
bae
Iondor, Aug. 14. Sir Thomas Lin
soon after the. dames broke out, but
when they arrived the structure was written riany Important and widely ton started for tho United States toread
scientific
year
treatises.
Last
day.
he
A cheering crowd of acquainta seething mass of flames and all hope was granted
a leave of ahsenea from ances and
assembled at
Men
of suvlng it was abandoned.
Iiennlson and. going to Chicago uni- the station to bid blm farewell.
stark nalcd could be distinguished versity,
completed
he
lesdtbe course
swimming and floating In the water ing to
th degree of Ph. I).
Death of Boer Commander.
shouting for help. Others were cling
Dr.
man
is
a
of pleasing per
Tirht
Jagersfcnteln, Orange River Colony.
ing to relies which they tied to raft sonality, genial
his
in
msnners
and
Aug.
14.
ers, but I be flames were burning the very popular among
Commandant Pretoriua,
the students and was recently shot through tha ryes,who
ropes av ay and one by one tbe men
la
general publl.
He la of robust dead.
were fa'llng Into the lake. The tugs the
being ever six feet In
circle around the burning crib, pick- physique,
r1
having an unlimited caCOMING FROM FLAGSTAFF.
ing up the men from the water, mean- height ai
time playing heavy streams upon the pacity ft. i' hard work.
O
Proposition
Withdrawn, for tha Rea
flames. After an hour s hard work
Bchlott Wants a Divorce.
son That Flagstaff Wants to be
the flames were diminished enough to
In th divorce case of Mrs. .Ells
permit the firemen to climb up the
at tha Fair.
rgainst her husband, William
charred neps and fight the fire from Hchlott
The Alhuquerquo Browns a short
8.
Hchlott
Chief
gmnted
Mills
Justice
ago wrote for gamea at Flagstaff
the Intel Icr. Then the horror of the
this morning. Tho defendant time
calamity was first realised. Everything a decrees;idden
tho proposition waa accepted. TV
a
departure from the city and
e
was a total wreck. While the firemen took
Hln,-then, however, tha following
tin e ago, but if he ran be locat
were pouring water on the flames somo
letter haa been re
he wl'l be brought back to answer a
the'e wis a roaring furnace beneath, ed
ceived,
vlthdrawlng tha proposition:
charge of contempt of court. Las
which could not bJ reached. But the Vegas Ilcoord.
Flagstaff. A. T.. Aug. 10.
flremon clung to their places and
Harman Wynkoop, Manager Browns.
fought every Inch of the way nntll tbe
Albuquerque, N. M.
MARKET QUOTATION.
lira was under control.
After two
Dear Sir: I am now obliged to
hours' hard work five charred human
Market nuotattont and review fur withdraw temporarily tha pronoaltloa
bodies were found, burned beyond ree nished
recently
made yon to bring your team
by W. P. Metcalf. No. ft Crom
ognltlon Two were in the attitude of
to Flagstaff for two gamea.
Oar
over
block,
well
received
private
tha
prayer.
team Is anxious to enter tha baa ball
of F. O. Logan.
Superintendent Kingsley of the wire
your
tournanu
at
fair
and
la
order
York,
Aug.
New
to14.
The market
waterworks department, who Is In
to do so they will have to economise
ttrorg and active with considerably
charge of the rescue work at tbe crib, day opened
at home. The boys now
general,
advanceu
aome
but
tiadera be feel tbat
said this afternoon that an attempt gan
the bringing of your team
to tnke profits and thlt stooped nere
would be made to teseue tbe men still
too great an ex
would
entail
In :he tunnel. It Is believed that four the upward movement some hat In pense If they wish to carry out their
of tho specialties there was very
men are still Imprisoned under the seme
good buying and Canadian ' Pacific plans to visit Albuauero.ua during the
lake.
a good advance The stocks like (air. I bad hoped to bava tha pleasLate this afternoon
It became made
of seeing your team here and It
New
York
and Pennsylvania ure
known positively that three men were were very Central
may be arranged later. If your boys
strong
day.
In
all
Late
In
They
still
are Adam
the tunnel.
are willing to come, but for tha presKest, Jol'u E. Uulna and Victor Kauf- the afternoon prices sagged off and ent I am obliged tu withdraw my for
man. Tho latter la known to be dead there wus a good deal of profit taking. mer proposition. Regretting the necand tbe ether two. tbe experienced but the market seemed well support essity which forces me to write this
ones say, could scarcely have lived in ed. Tho tone was good and traders letter and hoping tha gamea may be
taking the bull side. Money arranged lator,
the dead air all thi se hours. Several generally
I am
attempt 2 were mi.de to reach them, was cuhv
Yours very truly,
CloMins quotations:
but the icscuers were driven out.
HARRISON CONRAD.
ClilcngoJk tireut Western
221
Mo. & l"a:
Ml I
Army of the Philippines.
MONEY TO LOAN.
74i
Salt lake, Utah. Aug. 14. The pa AtehiHon
11.1 1
Preferred
radd was the principal feature of the
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
second lny of the annual reunion of Wabash preferred
good security; also household goods
;
lt4 stored with me; strictly confidential.
the Socio'.y of the Army of tho Phil- St. rani
117
ippines. General Irving Hale, whj Union I'uc
Highest cash price paid for house21i
was pltced In nomination for presi Southern lluilway
hold goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Preferred
dent of tho soclet)", will undoubtedly
T. A. WHITTEN.
Texas Pacilio
41
oe eiecieu.
114 Oold avenue.
So. Pac
Ml
ICt
I lock Uland
l.'IM
Rootevelt Speaks In Kansas.
CHOICE LOTS
UY'l In Perea oddltlou to desirable parties
N
U
Hutchinson, Kan., Aug. 14. Vloj 1,'.
4.(1 Can be bought on ten years'
S. Steel
time and
Presldert Roosevi It, en route from
1121
6 per cent per annum Interest. Will
Colorado, stopped here and addressed Steel preferred
411
Si Ohio
Cliesa(eake
assist in erecting homes In special
several thousand veterans attend lim
IIP
cases.
HUOO BEARERO.
the state U. A. ft. reunion. Ho aroused I'licillc Mail
11AnmliiMiuted Copper
Upringnr, N. M.
great enthusiasm.
r.ne
;7
O
"We ehii never make the country all
t."
Preferred
A CARLOAD OF BUDWEI8ER Beer
It should bo," he said, "until we honor
Central
24J
In plrts and quarts waa received at
tbe man who works: until wn accent Mexican
1.14
N.
Y.
C
the local depot; Inquiry developed
the principle, that the man is to be Smelters
M
Judged on bis work as a man."
the fact that the shipment waa for
...1.11
company, that firm
the Meyers-Abe- l
O
14
I.'nited Stule Ijeullier. .
hindiiry the celebrated
brew of
Appointments.
ltepublic Iron & Steel. .
Budweintr Co.
Oovernor Otero t.as appointed Frank
O. Bartlclt, of Magdalena,
Socorro
county, a notary public, and Abraham
H. Klahei, of Baltimore, and Hlmon W.
King, of Chicago, HI., commissioners
of deeds for New Mexico In their re
spective u In trie's.

ART DEPARTMENT.

Curtain
Departm't

(See window display.)

This department offers special design In Stamped
Renalssanes Patterns of all kinds Buenos, Tie Knds.
Stock Collars, Bailor Collars. Bolero Jacket, Scarfs. Door
Panels and Waists with Rings, Thread and. Braids to
finish.

Bale.
W
have
brought to light
many odd pairs
of Cnrtalns
which we desire
to close oat at
once, even tfa

Stamped and Tinted Cuahlon Tops.)
ilwlpn, with an bn.nt1? enrrtct rprwontat.on of tho
fppbl4MlMlllnrontl((hIl,, We al have tboti
SrlM from Ufa. anil alan hava inmB Vaarv ffiMft glAsAai

lose

Is

neces-

sary. Realising

with work started.

that

housekeep-

ers are not
much Interest-ad in this line
at Dreseni. nn
leas values arc
nnusnaL
We have fixed
tha prices low
enough so that
tna offerings
are extremely

STAMPED LINENS
In an endless variety In following sltes-- A Inch, 9 Inch.
12 Inch. IH inrh. 30 Inch. 22 Inch. 21 Inch and vard
square with all the newest designs.

Battenbarg or Renaissance Braids
White or Ecru.

auraruva.

Arabian or Russian Braids
Rem.

8EK WINDOW
DISPLAY.

Duchess Braids
Whl'e, Cream or Black Bilk.

NOVELTY CURTAINS

LACE KINGS

(Like ent)
Of White Swiss, Lace Trlmmsd; two tot we are
"I0"!jne ware t.7B and 1160, reduced to close
nut tl.3oandtL78.
fto. J5 Nottingham Lace Curtains were (Be, now. . . Me
..
m
" 45
u
"
h
7R,
.. Die

in Linen only, from smallest site to the largest.

FINE IRISH LINENS
for Handkerchief renters.
11.26 and ,1.60 yard.

9il

Incho

wl.lo

at m

t ?Ki

The Linens ws earrv are n.s.la nf . rn.,,nA iuA ,n
are superior to that usually carried by dry goods stores.

DOWN PILLOWS.
All slcns

Sires
Inch.
m

10

eirrlud in alvk

Inch,
TUB

1H

.I.- -..
fllla.1 arlik .i..m
Ineh, 20 Inch, 22 Inch, U Inch and 2i

BCOINOMIST.

URY

OOOUS.

-

-

72,78

1

EMBROIDERY LINEN.

-

' m

120

' Mi Curtains that formerly sold at
150
"
' 155
"
"
um
iM)
I (IT.

M

-

-

n.rio

11.25,'

-

tuio!

'tea
2.76.

lOfiO,
IvorV or Kcril lrUh Point fnrtmlna that anM
at t5.o. t."0 and 7.50 per yard, now at $3M.

SOc

..
..

1.7D
1.76

76e

..1.36

'l'!f.

urn

..
..

..
..

1.76
S.00

lntm.pl

iiiiutuon Renaissance ijice curiains that' formerly
at ll iM) an mis at S I Ml
Lace lied Spreads and Lace Pillow Bhuma In a large

sold

304 RalLROAO

AVENUE, ALBUQLbkOUB.

N. M."

nnnnnnnnnaVaaannKnnKrr:ni

WEATHER

Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special

Jal;

Hoys' Cloth-

Sale

All our former $10.00 and
$i J.oo Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

MEN'S PANTS

ing all go at
20 pur cent of
selling price.

All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Tants

at

IIIH

lu.lU
10

OUT

All our 3.25 to 4.ool'ants

All our Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

at

3.75

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
l.naf. Rhna
$3 ftO fihnna
fr.r hn lilvUv
r.nAvr in
rwMwvwa iha
PWUIW
the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dunlap Hats. Manhattan bhirts, Stetson Hats.

NfilflOn's

V

V

IVSVW V

XV

A

VAAv?

T

ALL

M

MANDELL & GRUWSFELD.
Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

COMMITTEE MEETING.
Members Meet And Discuss the Big
pair to be Meld in
October.
Yesterday afternoon at the cilice of
President Marron, the executive committee of tbe Territorial Fair asso
ciation held a
meeting
t
one of those
affairs that
bring forth good fruits and great
first-clas-

s

uhu-all-

success's.
Tbe secretary was present and he
had witl. him many letters, the read

Mii::ww:ii
25c.

FIRE.

Cleveland Water Works
Crib Burns.

love-feas-

RAILROAD AVEIDE,

THE DIAflOND PALACE.

O-SO-E-

FRICHTFU L

ta Fe, end that Mr.
bid
agreed ti furnish the Territorial Fair
Ksauciaiinn a car tor advertising pur- nnsefl. This mmtta mm. un
fullv discussed and the equipment of
tha car, the securing of provisions,
men for the purpose and all necessary
literature was lef. to a special committee .if the secretary, P. F. Me-Canna and O. A. Campfleld.
Prof. M. E. Hlckey, superintendent
of the public schools, waa present by
invitation and he discussed the school
exhibits.
He was given assurances
ids', space win d allotted to the Ira

1

shoold ka at TMb CfTUSN
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IDLE.

I

mam

Dai

mv.

ing of which was n.uch enjoyed by the
committee.
The correspondence relative to the
great attraction tbe Moqul Indian
snako dance was very Interesting,
and, afur some discussion, a motion
prevailed that C. C. Hall be detailed
to visit the village of Walpal and confer with tbe Indian chiefs regarding
their vt.ilt here for fair week.
Mr. Huli was empowered also with
authority to consult with tho base hall
enthusiast? of Gallup, Wlnslow, Wil
liams and Flagstaff on the same trip,
as to the formation of a combination
to secure the "cracker Jacks" of the
National league for the purpose of entering tje liuxe bait tournament lit

IKRE YOU CAN GliT QUALITY, STYLE,
FINISH, TRICKS AND SATISFACTION ? ? ?

XVI

Chamber Suits,
Chiffoniers,
Odd Dressers,
Roll-Te- p
China Closets,
Desks,
Kxtensiuii Tables,
Chairs, Rockers,
Folding Heds,
Kitchen Safes,
Wardrobes.

"Don't forget!" We are retiring from the furniture
business, and will make you the lowest prices found in the
west.
See our bargain tables for Crockery, Glassware and
Tableware.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

the fair

Mr. Hall will alio drop off on tliln
l ort Wiugi.te and attempt to
get a squad of Infantry soldiers then
to visit tl.e fair.
After I' spohlug of this matter th"
secretary read letters from "Colorado
Charlie" and others, who were here
the past two year, und of coiirtc
others who have "strong graft games,"
mmtttoe li ft tliexe iiiHtte.r.4
and the
to the recretary t" dispone of as be

trip at

tees tU
Presldert Marron announced that
while be was recently In Chicago be

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Horse Haces, Purse $3,000 ; : ; :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purse $350 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

8
t':

M:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago dur-

-

ino ihn Wni'lil'o
vs U ffo!v
I f vr
Ull
A.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
Second Street.

0. N. M AKRON. Pres.

P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

I

mot and Interviewed O. T. Nicholson,
tha general traffic manager of tbe Ban- a

m
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Hrldgo Work
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THE WESTERN

3.00 up

ArtlGrliil Teeth

(Um

Bet

Equipped

Gallup, St. Johns, Williams,

l.f-ou-

staff and Kingman.

J,0 up

up
BATCH OF INTERESTING

Dental Off'ces

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
Albuquerque,

From tho Republican.
On Monday Inst
the nernallll.i
till comprny had reached a depth of
well, lly
K.n feet with their first
building a reservoir they succeeded In
getting an nliiindnnce of water to
work with. The well Is fourteen Inches
In diameter.
Willy M. Weaver, general superintendent of the C. K. ft I. fo.s Inter
ests In Gallup and vicinity, left for a
short visit with his family, who have
been In suithern California for some
time past.
Last Hundny five teams of mules
and horse- were stolen from Mexican
living in the west, end of town. The
stock was probably run off south by
two Americans and a Mexican, win
were camped west of the town. No
report was made of the loss of the
nnlmnlH until Friday.
Th" dance given at the Odd Fcl
lows' ball for the benefit of Mrs. Neoduel! pro ted to be a very successful
one In every respect.
About forty
couples of young people were present
and enjoyed themselves for several
hours tripping the light fantastic to
excellent music furnished by the Mex
ican orchestra,
ar
tin Fni'ny Marshal Winders
a Mexican
rest"d Antleio
who had escaped from Flagstaff about
The prisoner Is
four dnvs ago.
charged
an assault with n knife
on a won an at Williams about three
He got sick and was
months ngo.
sent to tlu hospltul, from where he
deputy Hherlff
made his escape.
Walker look him to Flagstaff,

N. M.

nltlimiRh It wniilil t'(iiiip many year
to "art irtav all Hip iictrelli nil, ma. Hip
chief C)ti;ct of Internal mid lientity
Hubllnhpra
Mi:P.F.IGHT,
Tim
HUGHES
could li remove:! or mnrred.
Ihcrenscd by the
Ml tor (lunger hast been
Thos. LIUOHF9
of a few railroad station
W. T. McCrwoht, Mgr. and City Ed railed A:l. unarm, within some six mile
of the tii'arent depoHlt. thus niaklnn
DAILY AND WEEKLY.
PUBLISHED
the loeanty more accessible than It
was befcie.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

dispatches.
circulation.
circulation.
Circulation.

NATIONAL IRRIGATION,
Tho while scheme for national Irrigation Is most tersely and lucidly
stated In the following very brief
statement from (leorge M. Maxwell
of the N'tlonal Irrigation association
There ore 1110,11110,111111 acres of ir
rlgnble public lands.
to
They reed storage re ervolrs
make them available us homes.
Let the government build the gn at
reservoliK and main line cannlx
t) make vater available for
these Ir. liable public lands.
L"t the coFt of men work be added
to the coM of the lands to be repal
to the government by the settlers in
ten or twenty Instalments, without In
crest.
Give t.'.e settler at least two years
time in vhlch to get started before
he la called upon to make any pay
ment.
Reserve tho land for which water Is
thus niai'e available for actual settlers only, who will go on the land and
cultivate It and build permanent
homes there.
It Is necessnry that tho government
should build the works requiring capital; It tan leave the settlers to construct ni.d dig the smaller canals,
which they can do without capital.
Whenever the settler who goes upon
the public land today, or In the future,
can set his plow in tho ground and
have the water follow the furrow, then
tho opportunities will have been crea
ted whim will be seized upon by mil
lion of Industrious men to create
prospermia homes In what today is an
arid wilderness.
.

Copies of this nnper may be found
on Ulo at WaRhlnitton in tbo office of
our special oorrearmnilent, K. O.
VI8 F street, N. W., Waxhlngton,
8lg-ger-

V. C.
Fifty-Sevent-

demands Statehood
Congress.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from
15th to October 18th. Premium
List will aggregate 110,000.

I j

Al.iU'Ql KKql'K.

AL'IHST

PARAGRAPHS.

GALLUP.

OR ANT BLOCK,

Overdolden Rule.

New Mexico
from the

Flag-

the Territory. All Work Guaranteed

In

Attoclated Press afternoon
Lsrgest city and county
The largeit New Mexico
Largest Northern Arizona

FLATULENCY.

tip

Hold frown. 22 It. flnr
(inlrf rllllnjr".
Silver nml Omirit Killings

Lurftcot and

TOWNS.

14. 1901.

The (lie Iuhh of tbo United States
and Canada fur the month of July
allows a total of !5.74i),UiH.
Tlic mnl! robber was Induatrloua In

the t'nlteil HtBtm during the flacal
year uiliiiK June I'D, MM. According
to the ch ef inspector of the yoritotllcc
department. I.ti;i5 poBtolIleeH wore

-

I

O

8T. JOHNS.

THE NEW MEXICO

belching f nd sourness of the stomach
Hostetter's
cauvo n.r.ch suffering.
prevent such
III
Rtomnch Hitters
troubles. It cleanses the blood of all
Impuiltles keeps the stomach In good
order am' wards off attacks of dyspep
sia, lndl"'tlon and biliousness. Kvery- bodv needs It to prevent nervousness
and insomnia and to keep the bowels
regular. He sure to try It.

Improves the
Appetite and
induces Sleep.

SCHOOL OF
MINES
SOCORRO,

cot rsb op

sti ovu

BITUHS

Special courses are offcreil In Asayin(1, Chemistry and Scrvetino.
Is ninliitnlned for the benefit of those who
A PhkI'akatiiUT CofRrtK
have not hiul the necessary advantage before coming tn the school of Mines.
TriTioN
course.

f

t'VOO

for the preparatory

course; $10.00 for the technical

Director.

F. A. JONKS,

For particulars Address

CLUB BUILDING.

COriflERCIAL
V.

K.

MYKRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
The most famoua bathing
sort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

re-

Hinge runs dally from Thornton Station, via Hlund, to the Springs,

reaching there in time for supper. Kare for round trip only (10. For
particular write
V. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, llland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000
Pair of Shoes

one-stor-

2
--

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Faod

Fine

Turned Sho s from

-

Boys'

I

Slws from

$1.25 to $2,50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'

SsE

jig

Low Shoes at $1

pair.

C. P. Ford Ladles' Shoes,

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

IwT.

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

.LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MANAGER

MBIT DOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BAKU.

Pint

Ward.

Near Telephoa. US
old on long time at low rate of Interest
R50wlll buy It residence lots ill Honey
Moun row.
1,400 -- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill nod tank.
8,000 Klne '4 story brick residence, 8 lota,
rooms and bath. North second at,

1,700 Honte, 0 room, and bath, crllur and
ouinouMri; mum us auiu a. uwiici i.
the city.
raln
room frame (Iwelllrif net at ward
1,100
Par Kent.
achooi houw 8 lota.
810.00 4 room frame near shops. Water fur.
8,000 HuKlnea. pmperty on Pint St. Very
nmhi'd from windmill.
dra'rable location fur any kind of buai-nra- a
7B.00 Husinrns room on South First Street.
ami a bargain.
Opposite the rew hotel.
9,000 Krame house; A rooma and bath.
90 00 -- 0 room brick In third ward. New and"
Nearly new, Good location.
everything the best.
BMond Ward.
00 0(1 - II islnens room on Kallroad Avenue.
bflrk bu.lnr.. property on boon-Ne- w
8.B0O Two-atorlilroom brick house, modem
barA
new
oppoalte
hotel.
atreet
first
conveniences, close In,
gain.
ltf.oo n room house Dear ahopa; In good re.
1,600 Brick honae, t rooma and attic 1 lota
pslri nearly new.
aouth Hroadway.
13 no Good live room house on hast Rail,
1,1004 room frame reeldeno. aontb Arno,
road Avenue.
Lot 6O1 HJ feet.
0.0J 3 room adobe neat the lions; Rast oi
000 A very tlealrable realdeni e lot on h,
trai ks.
Kallroad Ave.s Malllo fret: a baraain,
lBo.oj A large two story house for bussnea
1,800 A new re.ldence near Kailroail Ave.
purposes, corner Silver avenue and Hrt
rooma and bath; will
In lliKblanda;
.lr.vt ,,i,iii,mi(h n.v
aell fiiriiLhed if desired.
7 mom house on South Arno; near
ao.oo
houae. with all modern Im- 4, BOO
Gold Avenue.
Hroadway; lota, UO.ou- -7 room brick, with bath, large yard
Soutn
firovementaon
lawn, etc,
shade and fruit trees, barn, etc,
4,000 'J .lory brick; s rooma and bath, S.
rooms, furnished for light boose
B.ou
Arno, near Kallroad Ave.
ItMMttlnir. tiHur II ivhhinrl hotel.
brick realdencc on aouth
S moms, furnished for light house
115.00
1,1004 roomA bargain.
Edith.
keeping, hail Kallroaii avenue.
15.00 ft room frame iq the Highland,
Third Ward.
south Arno.
1 1,800
boardlncand rooming honae. SS.oo-u room brick with bath; Fourth Ward
Oood location ! IS rooma. A oargalo I
v
luriri. i7i!iii'ii! Htalile Ac.
caay paymenta.
15 oo-- li room house furnished complete foi
675 8 room adobe honae on aonth Second
huiiiekeeplng.
Mouth Arno
light
atreet. Nearihopa.
loom huuse and bath; furnished) ii
005Highland.;
Good location, 85 the
BOO fi room frame home.
near .hop.. A baraain; ea.y payment..
ir,.uii-- 4 room trame: West Silver Avenue.
8,000 An elvRant brick residence, 0 rooma 10.00- -4 room hoii'.e, with shade treea an
and bath; central.
large yard, near the shops.
l.flOO
house on West Lead ave.
t'J.iin-- H room frame: North Third Street.
BOO
abode house with one lot.
ao.oo a room brick and bath; shade treea; ul
fourth Ward.
the Hlwhlamls.
4,500 Fine brick resilience, near bu.lnesai Desirable oflire In the N. T. Arm'ln Hnlldtnro
ruriinlieil rooms tor light nousraeepiDg
8 rooms ami ba'h; three lota.
Mirth second sireet.tiose in.
5,800 A tine residence fronting Koblnson
room liouse on South Arno, ne
park: 8 ills, lawn, fruit, shade: U lH.ooo
Miillriiiul Avenue.
rooma, modern convenlencea. A ureal
10.00 a room house 111 Kourth Ward ; close li
bargain.
large yard and shade
8,000 New brick residence near park; will be

S

HARDWARE

GENERAL

i Blue

I

BUILDERS

J

Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,

Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Albuquerque HardwareCo n
no West

Gold Avenue.

Beywood Sho:s for Men,

thrlce-a-wee-

To need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

Wm. Chaplin

r

I

SOLOMON LUNA.

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

-

1

H

AMlnant Cathler,

$2,00 to $3.50.

$1.75 to $3 50.

Vict President ind Cuhler

W.J.JOHNSON,

FOR 8ALB.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

W. S. STR1CKLEK

OTERO.

J".

one-ntor-

ftt

DIRECTORS.
M. S.

President,

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
liell Telephone No. II 5.

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

la a Oreat Demand at Oood Salaries
lor Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

tirThere

11

-

'ill

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

III. Civil Engineering.

-

Flag-staf-

11

XOOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOO0OOX

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering'
I.

From the llcrnld.
I'enplo are biudly engaged In get
Htuge coaches
robbed, tlilrty-Kevting tip their second crop of alfalfa.
were hold up an. I Uuti mull pouches
Mrs. rrlfcllln Gibbons of Snowllnke
were stub n.
Is here visiting her husbnnd's folks
Last Saturday night the people of
Judge Harney o! Montana replica
St. Johns were aroused by 1111 awful
Copper
to attacks of Amalgamated
thunder storm and in connection wltti
company, charging that reprenenla-fivethe thunder there was a roaring noise
of that corporation offered him
g
in the air that badly frightened
fjiio.uuu In connection with the minnumber of the residents. It wns 1111
ing case and that (harges agnluxt him
iloulileillv due to the great amount of
are In pursuance of threat to ruin
ruin that fell near here.
hi in tuudu at that time.
Theodore Vegll came to St. Johns
FAKF
PREPARATIONS.
HAIR
for medical treatment. He lias a lnrg From tho Gem.
favour was the lllxiuan k of model j
cancer
im his lower Hp. Dr. J. S. Wool
Miss l.illle Ileal left for Wlnxlow to
Italy In that to his Htuteamantthlp the Oo
Hair No Good, But Often Cause It ford now has tho patient In charge visit friends In that town for a few
unity of the kingdom was due, but U
to
Fall
Out.
perforin
an
operation
will
In
and
a
days.
was tram eaco Crtrpl who built upo i
Many
prepnrutlons are "fake" few days. Dr. Woolford says that If
Dr. J. A. Munk of Los Angeles, Cal
the foundation which favour laid and because hair
they are merely scalp Irri- it does not cure him he will require hns been
III the city for a few days
shaped the policy of tho government
They
dryness.
a
cause
tants.
often
pay.
no
He will see the Momil Indian sunk
during the (lltllcu'.t period which fol- making
and,
finally,
hair
the
brittle
dunce before returning to his home.
lowed tli'i death of favour and Victor lifeless. Dandruff Is
the cause of nil
WILLIAMS.
M. J. Kennedy was down from Wll
lmmanucl.
trouble with hair. It Is a germ ills
llama. Ik- hns the contract for the
ease. The germ makes cuticle scales From tho News.
erection
of a
brick business
UnThe Las Vegas Kecord suys that
as It digr, to the root of the hair, where
Mrs. Pvle, wife of Major Pylo, has house for T. E. Pollock on tho Parker
people of New Mexico have Just cause It dextroya the
vitality, causing been quit) III for the past few days lots In Williams.
hair's
for complaint ngnniKt Surveyor Gen the hnlr to fall out. To cure dandruff
Mrs. L. II. Dnwley, wife of L. II
Fred Huberts, tho efficient and nc
eral Value's admlniHtration. lie comes tho gern. must be killed. "Destroy the Dawley
o the News, arrived from commodating
assistant poitmnster
as near being a cipher so far as ills cause, you remove tho effect." New- her
mid
Williams
will
Tucson
make
has been rusticating in the wilds
who
barging his official duties is con bro's llerplctdo Is the only hnlr prep
canyon
homo.
for two weeks, hns
of
Catarad
cerned uh It is possible for a live
that kills the dandruff germ
Contractor M. .1. Kennedy of Flag- returned.
man to be. It Is owing to his absolute aration
thereby leaving the hair to grow lux iitnff
Is in the city looking after hl.
Henry Lamb of Kentucky, who lost
refusal to act with any degree of uriantly.
contract for the erection of tho new two bull. 'Ings In the recent fire at Wllpromptness or decision that the I .as
building.
Inmx.
hank
Central
Arizona
ho. let the contract for th'
(Vegas giant matters remains In an
The Thrust of a Lance.
John Morgan, while riding about
of a
Prick I111IPI
unsettled condition.
Is scarcely more igonlzing thnn tin eighteen miles from town, came across erection
lug to
built on the burned-ou- t
site
rccurroi.t pains In tho abdomen which a slightly wounded fawn about two A. II. hi
of Williams has the
follow the eating of Improper food or months old. John put tho animal contractIli'irell
WOULD 8H0RTEN ROAD.
and work has been com
The New Mexican Is Informed that too free indulgence in Icewater. The across Ills saddle and had one of the nienccd.
cause ( f cramps and colic most exciting times of his life bring
a feasible line across the range from Immediate
Mr. niu, Mrs. O. W. McAdams came
the distention of the bowels ing the IPtlo fellow Into town. He Is In from Lielr trading post at Willow
laa Vegas to 8anta Fe can readily be Isby often
gas. Quick relief follows the use going
found witb better grades than the
to make a pet of It if the fawn springs ,n spend n few days in our
present lino of tho Atchison, Topcka of Perry Davis' Ialn Killer. Careful don't object.
city. They are ai ranging to attend
place of
Jk Santa Fe between tho two cltiej Iiou:m kef pers give It the
The Williams Water Works com the Moqui Indian ttnnke dance, which
pany tins found It necessary to widen occurs In a few days.
named and that but two short tunnels honor in the family medicine chest.
O
will be needed on such a route. The
the ditch which drains the country
Tho following party left for the
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
extreme length of such a lino Is estisoutheast of town. The recent rains Grand canyon to spend two weeks
fifty
miles. It would paj
overflowed the ditch to such an ex viewing nature's greatest and grand
mated a:
8TUROES' KUROI'EAN.
ut that many millions of gallons that est wonder;
through a country whose scenic atMrs. J. C. Mllllgnn, Mrs
n. Frlesleben, Cincinnati; O. W. otherwise
might have been stored In It. II. Todd. Mrs. 1,'oberts, Miss Mabel
tractions are superior to those of the Schleuter,
II.
Cardenas,
F.
Mexico;
famous attractions of the leuver &
.or wen- lost. Engineer Gl Mll'lgnn, Messrs. Frank Alsop, Kerr.
the
and family, Kl I'nso; John rand icscr
Is milking estimates preparatory Tcrmnnsen and I.nuros Mllllgun.
ltlo Uramio railroad in Colorado and Iloughl.m
wife,
Nelson
lind
Texas;
Liana.
Mrs.
to beginning work.
'would bo free from danger of flood
nd lntort uptions Py washouts to any H. aiioonholy, Sun Francisco; S. Selin
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
Ilerualillo; It Gunning. Kansus
extent. TLe munagemeiit of the Han man,
KINGMAN.
F. U. lluinal.ll. Wichita; M. A.
Trlennlnl Conclave Knights Temnlar
ta Fe railway should bavo this matte.' City;
Investigated and 1' It is found that Otero. Sunta Fe; W. A. Smith. Win- From the Miner.
lnnsvtllo, Ky August 27 to Rl Rate
Kansas; Krnest Spitz, Las VeHI. 50; dates of sale, August 23, 24 and
auch a lire would e feuslble, economy field,
Cb;irles E. Sherman, who recentlv
gas;
C.
Shepurd,
U.
Chicago;
O.
O.
con25; limit, September 2; extension of
prudence
would
and
dictate the
Mineral
old
at
his
mines
tuniuoise
Omaha; A. M. Illnekwell.
$."1.01111,
struction of such a Hue at as early a Francisco,
was in Kingman the limit to Setcmpber 16 will be granted
Las Vegas; 1'. 1). McKac, Chllill; Wins. Park for
by depositing tickets with joint agent
date as osalble.
other dny on business.
E. Valller, Chicago.
Mrs. J. T. Wntklns and Miss Flor and upon payment of CO cents deposit
WAITING AT LAMV.
ence Hyde have gone to Flagstaff fee.
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
they will enjoy the cooling
Tho people of Santa Fe who go any
Harry
Mrs. M. K. Sher-F- . where
Klrkvlnn.
Cheap Excursion
to California via
mountain breeres for a few weeks.
where expect to spend a large portion man, M'duleboro. MasR.; Mrs.
I'.
being run to
A dully mall is now
(if their t'lne at Lamy Junction.
the 8nta Fe.
Jones, Mlver City; Dr. Davidson, Campbell
and Mineral Park by the W,
This Is what has caused the people lluttb, Mont.; J. A. Reynolds, Chicago;
During the summer the Santa Fe
of the Cupltat City to have that pa- Misses Isabel Foley the and Alma H. Taggai't Mercantile company. This will sell Tourist Homoseekers' Excur
tient look and tirtd feeling. Having Koss, Ce.Tlllos; Win. Treleaso, Gilbert is quite a relief to tho people, who sion tickets from eastern points to Cal
to spend be much time ut Lamy they Alleman St. Louis; Laura Carter, have heretofore had to depend on
ifornia for one fare plus 12.00 for the
mail.
do not heve opportunity to build side Patriot, Ohio; J. W Akers.
round trip.
Tho rate from Chicago
Mnnta Fe.
Wallnpal
moun
In
The
the
calipers
walks or paint their houses.
will be f64.no. Kansas City $!2.00. For
Chas. T. Springer. Denver.
getting
all
rain
arc
the
the
tains
profan
ve
In
l.n
adepts
become
Tny
rates from other points and full parheart could desire these days. Among ticulars see T. W. Pato. Santa Fe
Ity und these who ride on passes are
Accident i 8anta Fe.
pines Is all right, but the soaking agent You may deposit the price of
the more proficient, all because of
Lust right the roof and part of the the
one gets while getting a breath of a ticket with him and be will make all
'waiting a: l.aiuy fur a train, which is walls of tho house
by Nemo-cloccupied
plney breezes Is not quite to the arrangements and have it delivered
always late and generally geta along
Armljo in ward 4, fell In and bur the
liking of the ordinary being.
aomu timo In the night.
to any party you name without extra
led the Armljo family under the deKingman is to have three new sa expense to you. Dates of sale; July
A icieiitiflc invesUgutlon shows that bris.
were nine persons in the loons, two on
one
street
Front
and
the uncertainty of trains at Lamy house, There
2 and 16, August 6 and 20, September
but fortunately but one person. In
the building formerly occupied as i and 17.
costs the Santa Fe company f l.Oou.uoo a boy of
12 years of ago, was injured.
King
Pendegast.
by
drugstore
T.
a
J.
annually
The loss is primarily Mow the ( tliers escaped serious Injury
man has long needed more resorts of Special Round trip Hates to New York,
profanity
at is
caused by excessive
Mexithis kind and tho sooner they appear
Oaths being heavier than moun can.somevbat miraculous. New
The Santi Fe Wll Bell daily until
011 the scene of action the better it
tain uir, the mass of assorted profan
will be for the weary and thirsty pub October 20, 1901, round trip tickets
ity settles at the head of Apache can
to New York city at rate of 176.85 and
Made a Mistake
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ting her left shoulder and breaking
tho arm at the elbow. Dr. Ilrnnnen,
who attended the Injured child, re
ports his patient doing nicely.
Miss Anna Miller nas resigned nor
position ni teacher In tho flagstaff
public schools, it! ihs Aimer is an ciftolent tenchi-- and during the three
years of
connection with the
schools gave excellent satisfaction. Th? school board has employed
Miss JeAsIca Frasler of Phoenix,
graduate of the Temple normal, to fill
the vacant y. Miss Frasler Is teaching In the Summit district and Is a
capable teacher.
K. E. Ulllnwood left for Present.
where he intends locating permanent
ly. Mr. I'.lllnwood is one of Arizona's
leading attorneys and during his residence of ten years here he enjoyed
He
largo nml lucrative practice.
was alwny active in affairs leading to
the progress of the town. Ho has
been mayor of Flagstaff since April.
In the departure of Mr. Ellinllioo.
wood the community loses a citizen
that it can 111 afford to lose and they
trust ho may bo successful In his
new home.
Last Saturday afternoon as ,1. A
Vail, daughter Ella and son James
were leaving his ranch, eight miles
south of town, his spirited team ran
away,
Me Vail struck one of the
horses with the whip and tho hors1
pulled nhi ad, causing tho line to
catch In the snddlo ring and Mr. Va'.l
lost control of the team. They struck
Into n faster gait than Mr. Vail enred
to ride, and, calling to the children to
Jump from the buggy, he sprang out
followed by the boy. Tho little girl
remained with tho buggy until It was
overturned and parted from the team
escaping unhurt. Mr. Vnll was shaken
up and his ankle sprained In his hasty
exit. The little boy received a bad cut
and a actions bruise on the head.
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I LAST CALL ON:

Summer Wear.

111111111

imilitl
110 SUCH WORD AS

"Ft!"

Everything That
Money Will Buy.

Such a word does not appear in our business dictionary.
Our Green Tag Sale has been a phenominal success and has
fallen short on but one thing and that Is the sale of

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
Chaso &
fresh Honey.
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

Our fall goods will soon commence; to arrive.

Shoe Cleaning Sale.

I

year's stock will by far he the largest and best assorted that

I

we have ever shown, and consequently

Ig

is the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

All our Oxford and broken lines of Shoes must go and
in order to sell them In the shortest time possible, we

.

.

70

Any Wash Skirt in our house for
sold as high as $2. $0.

l'rice

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 200 of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

cent.

They

l :i,liAa' Trimmed Hats, to choose, for fll.OD.
cludes all our $lo pattern hats.

cent.

f1wiirf tit Colored Shirt Waists for 88
Kven those that sell for $3 included.

,

LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY
of fancy groceries and see what
wealth of good a we show, put hp at
tractlvcly and conveniently In can
and Jars. Thoso are all appetizing,
pure and wholesome, and, besides be
ing so ettractvo to the palntn tlioy
are convenient to.-- the tablo. (Junlity
la high; price low.

K V

ERYTIIINC ELSE

Office and

colors and shapes and we have a good line of sizes. Here
is your opportunity for getting more than your money is
worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.

that sold as high as $2;

dt

N. Second St.,

J. W. EDWARDS,

the strictest attention

Mail orders will be given
during this sale.
P. S.

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tc ols,

Winchester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Yon know of cuurac la a general way thai the

L. HELL & CO.

CHICKERING BROS'. PIANO

dt

HARDWARE.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

ROSENWALD BROS

first door south Trimble' aUble

E. J. POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

IN PRO PORTION

Parlor., ill

WE

it"

J.

None

314 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas State Hoard of Health License No. I0O. and have had
Should my services ne wanieu
Dfteen years practical experience.
and I am entrunted with your work, I give good service and at reatint pnone no. ov; New
Hoth 'phone in oince;
sellable price.
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. 5i3.

Anvof them would be cheap at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12.00 and $15.00; they come in an

i

An immense assortment
your choice for RO cents.

S5t

This in

reserved.

l$lts

A. J. MALOY.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

.

v

W" ST

need room.

MEN'S SUITS.

1 believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

.81.00
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, regular value $3.00, at
. 1 03
Ladies' Hlack Oxjords, regujar value, $2.O0, at
. 2.16
Ladies' Mack Oxfords, regular value $3.00, at
.
2.10
at
Men's Oxfords, regular value
.
1.35
Men's Shoes, Satin Calf, regular value $1.7$. at
.
1.78
Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, regular value $2.2$
2.00
value
$2. 50
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, regular
.. 2 M)
value $V2?..
Uov C.aI or Vici Kid. regular
. .
"
o
Tim .)... .. ii..ma :ir I. .i f..w of the m.mv barir.iins to be found
during this sale.
$2-75-

This
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Catalogue Houses quote.
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Ijeen
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30 Years Experience In Europe and America
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For drugs, medicines and toilet a
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Music Dealers.
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&
HALL
Pharmacy
Sole Agrnta tides, call at the Alvarado
I 8 Write for pilrci. We will .hip a ChlrketlDK llroa. to any part of the leitltoiy. If
Culm' and We try to please. Alvarado l'hai ni.iey ltlanotiiareprrpniededoutwantyoutobavslt.
Ura Brand
corner Gold avenue and Kim xtn
Canned
OuoUa.
A dollar saved Is a dollar made, so
tlon. Mr. Roe, who accompanied Mr.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
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IN
DEALERS
the balance of tbla year It will pay you
5000 References as to Quality.
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for the (purpose of becoming
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tho
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attend
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STrVPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
LoHt A gold chain bracelet; finder quainted with his new responsibilities.
Economist.
Watch Repairers a. i.
also can o up from tho southern city
OrvTvT , Official
please leave at Citizen office.
& S. F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
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